## Technical Manual Index

**DIGITAL DVDS SHOULD BE DOWNLOADED FROM THE MYCFM PORTAL.**

### Publication Number | Engine Model | Nomenclature | Current Version | Current Revision Date | Next Revision Date
---|---|---|---|---|---
CD.512 | CFM56-2A | Viewer Contents:
- Engine Shop Manual - SM.6
- Illustrated Parts Catalog - PC.9
- Service Bulletins
- Maintenance Manual
- Standard Practices Manual - SPM.02
- Consumable Products Manual - CPM.03
- Illustrated Tool & Equip. Manual - TE.10

CD.513 | CFM56-2B | Viewer Contents:
- Engine Shop Manual - SM.6
- Illustrated Parts Catalog - PC.13
- Service Bulletins
- Maintenance Manual
- Standard Practices Manual - SPM.02
- Consumable Products Manual - CPM.03
- Illustrated Tool & Equip. Manual - TE.10

CD.511 | CFM56-2C | Viewer Contents:
- Engine Shop Manual - SM.4
- Illustrated Parts Catalog - PC.7
- Service Bulletins
- Maintenance Manual
- Standard Practices Manual - SPM.02
- Consumable Products Manual - CPM.03
- Illustrated Tool & Equip. Manual - TE.10
- Non-Destructive Test Manual NT.11 | 4.2.10 | 15-Nov-18 | AS REQUIRED
## Technical Manual Index

**DIGITAL DVDS SHOULD BE DOWNLOADED FROM THE MYCFM PORTAL.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication Number CFM-TP.</th>
<th>Engine Model</th>
<th>Nomenclature</th>
<th>Current Version</th>
<th>Current Revision Date</th>
<th>Next Revision Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CD.514                    | CFM56-3      | Viewer Contents:
  - Engine Shop Manual - SM.5
  - Illustrated Parts Catalog - PC.8
  - Service Bulletins
  - Standard Practices Manual - SPM.02
  - Consumable Products Manual - CPM.03
  - Illustrated Tool & Equip. Manual - TE.10
  - Non-Destructive Test Manual NT.11 | 4.2.10 | 15-Dec-18 | 15-Dec-19 |
| CD.515                    | CFM56-5A     | Viewer Contents:
  - Engine Shop Manual - SM.07
  - Illustrated Parts Catalog - PC.10
  - Service Bulletins
  - Consumable Products Manual - CPM.25
  - Illustrated Tool & Equip. Manual - TE.10
  - Non-Destructive Test Manual NT.11 | 4.2.10 | 15-Feb-19 | 15-Feb-20 |
| CD.516                    | CFM56-5B     | Viewer Contents:
  - Engine Shop Manual - SM.9
  - Illustrated Parts Catalog - PC.12
  - Service Bulletins
  - Standard Practices Manual - SPM.02
  - Consumable Products Manual - CPM.03
  - Illustrated Tool & Equip. Manual - TE.10
  - Non-Destructive Test Manual NT.11 | 4.2.10 | 15-Mar-19 | 15-Sep-19 |
### Technical Manual Index

**DIGITAL DVDS SHOULD BE DOWNLOADED FROM THE MYCFM PORTAL.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication Number</th>
<th>Engine Model</th>
<th>Nomenclature</th>
<th>Current Version</th>
<th>Current Revision Date</th>
<th>Next Revision Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CD.517             | CFM56-5C     | Viewer Contents:  
Engine Shop Manual - SM.8  
Illustrated Parts Catalog - PC.11  
Service Bulletins  
Standard Practices Manual - SPM.02  
Consumable Products Manual - CPM.03  
Illustrated Tool & Equip. Manual - TE.10  
Non-Destructive Test Manual NT.11  
 | Revision 053 - Apr 15, 2019  
Revision 053 - Apr 15, 2019  
Up to Apr 15, 2019  
Revision 093 - Mar 15, 2019  
Revision 093 - Mar 15, 2019  
Revision 075 - Mar 30, 2019  
Revision 038 - Nov 30, 2011  
 | 4.2.10 | 15-Apr-19 | 15-Apr-20 |
| CD.518             | CFM56-7B     | Viewer Contents:  
Engine Shop Manual - SM.10  
Illustrated Parts Catalog - PC.14  
Service Bulletins  
Consumable Products Manual - CPM.25  
Illustrated Tool & Equip. Manual - TE.10  
Non-Destructive Test Manual NT.11  
 | Revision 059 - Jan 15, 2019  
Revision 060- Jan 15, 2019  
Up to Jan 15, 2019  
Revision 093 - Mar 15, 2019  
Revision 093 -Mar 15, 2019  
Revision 075 -Mar 30, 2019  
Revision 038 - Nov 30, 2011  
 | 4.2.10 | 15-Jan-19 | 15-Jul-19 |